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SPRINGVILLE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Sprlngvllle March 12U N Guild
county superintendent of schools and
wife of Lehl wire Sprlnffvllle visitors
Sunday and Monday
PMlsS Ruth Miner visited friends at

the fore part of tho week
Miss Phyllis Sparks and Nephl and D

Drown of ManU were guesta of Miss Alta
Straw Saturday and Sunday

lilts G W Martin of Manti is visit-
ing her daughte Miss May Martin a
teacher at the Hungerford academy

Mrs Martha McTague of American
Fork was visiting in Springvtlle last
Week tie guest of Mrs Ann Phillips

Miss Leila Whiting of Mapleton spent
a fIe days in Mantl visiting friends

and Mrs Roswell D Bird were In
ilantl last week visiting Mrs Birds par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs Jesse P Steele
Mr and Mrs Lovell Mendenhall of

Mapletcn were In town Friday
The character ball given under the

auspices of the lodges of this city will
be given Friday night and is looked for-

ward
¬

to with a great deal of pleas¬

ureMrs Aaron Johnson of Mapleton was
In Sprlngvllle last Friday

Miss Etta Palfreyman was at home for
iI visit Saturday and Sunday

Miss Bffie Kelsey teacher at Pleasant
Grove was at home ilth her parents
Sunday

Mrs Whitney of Mapleton was In town
Friday and attended the oldfashioned-
ball that night

Mr and Mrs Wiley Snow of Mapleton
were In Springville Friday

The Sprlngville Reading circle met at
the home of Miss Lella Alleman Thurs ¬

day evening Miss Lucille Chase and
Miss Alleman were hostesses A miscel ¬

laneous program was rendered
Tho Womans club met at the home of1r Mrs Bessie Bailey Friday afternoon

American history was first discussed by
the members An article on Boston the
Birthplace of the Nation was given by
Mrs Warthan Those present were
President Eleanor Brinton Mrs
Nellie Straw Mrs Mary Finley Mrs
Eliza Thorne Mrs Amanda Oakley Miss
Emma Dougall Mrs Julia Packard Mrs
Hattie Dougall Mrs Bailey Mrs Net-

tle
¬

Grosbeck and Mrs Bessie Bailey-

A number of Sprlngville people went-

to Provo Tuesday night to witness Max
Figmans Mary Janes Pa Among
them were Emma Dougall Dottle Deal
Hannah Condie Mrs A O Packard
Ralph Groesbeck Minnie Meneray and
Don Johnson

The senior girls of the high school en-

tertained
¬

the basketball boys of Pleasant
Grove and Sprlngville schools at the do ¬

mestic science rooms at the close of the
game tonight Light refreshments were
served and a number of educational games
played

The character ball given by tho three
local lodges on Friday night was a great
success Nearly all present took part and
the affair was one of the pleasantries-
In Springvllle this season

Miss Vinnie Deal save a shower In
honor of Miss Cora Gammell who has
since been married to Myron Manwar
lig last Saturday night About twenty
four young ladles were present

SPANISH FORK
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Spanish Fort March llThe Fourth
ward of this city has been holding a
bazar at the city pavilion during Wed ¬

nesday Thursday and Friday selling
useful articles in the day time and giv ¬

ing an entertainment each evening at
which a fine program was rendered It
was a financial success The money
thus obtained is to be used for the
benefit of the Relief society the Mutual
Improvement society and the Sabbath
school of the ward

Enoch Woodward one of the original
settlers of Spanish Fork but now of
Theodore Uintah county was visiting
friends here Monday and Tuesday

Mrs Jane Siler of Clinton in Spanish
Fork canyon was visiting relatives
here Monday and Tuesday

John G Davis one of the pioneers of
Spanish Fork but now of Theodore
Xlntah county spent the first three
days of this week here visiting his
sister Mrs John W Moore and friends

W illiam B Hughes of Salt Lake was
In Spanish Fork Monday and Tuesday-
on business

Heber C Jex of Provo came over to
Spanish Fork Wednesday

Benjamin Goddard of Salt Lake was-
a visitor here one day this week-

J B Ashton Co have moved the
Edna moving picture show Into the
Hughes building opposite the post
office

Thomas Powell for many years a
resident of this city but now of Bing
ham Junction Is visiting old neighbors
here this week

G W McDonald of the Sprlngvllle
D R G station has been transferred
to the D R G station here

Word has come from Kanosh Utah
that Menlsa Manhard died there re¬

cently She was one of Spanish Forks
original settlers

The Spanish Fork Press changed
hands this week Mr Jensen having
sold out to Mr Ellsha Warner a young
and enterprising man and a native of
this city-

Miss Phoebe Isaac and S D Mark

I

ham were married in the Salt Lake
temple Wednesday March 9

Mr and Mrs Harry DBvls who went
to California with the Elks came homo
last Tuesday-

R T Thurber delivered an Interest
Ing lecture before the high school
students Friday afternoon at the Ideal
school

EPHRAIM
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ephraim March 12Mr and Mrs N

P Petersoifeiitertained a number of
their friends at their home In the south-
ern part of the city Saturday evening-
in compliment to Mr and Mrs Joseph
Peterson of Redmond A pleasant
evening was spent in games music
etc and a dainty luncheon was served
Those present were Mr and Mrs J Y
Jensen Mr and Mrs Peter Peterson-
Mr and Mrs N O Anderson Mr and
Mrs Peter Jensen Mr and Mrs Elijah
Jensen Mr and Mrs John Bailey Mr
and Mrs James Frost Mr and Mrs
Benjamin Carlson Mr and Mrs E A
Britach Mr and Mrs Peter Hansen-
Mr and Mrs Enoch Jorgensen Mr and
Mrs Albert Johnson Mr and Mrs
James Nielson Mrs Tense Peterson and
Mrs Henry Thompson-

Mrs Niela Mortensen was the recipi-
ent

¬

of a nicely planned surprise party
Monday evening at her beautiful home
The evening was pleasantly spent in
games social chat and music Lunch-
eon

¬

was served during the evening
Those in attendance were Mr and Mrs
N O Anderson jr Mr and Mrs Fred
Nielson Mr and Mrs Peter Mortensen-
Mr and Mrs Eric Christensen Mr and
Mrs Adolph Hansen and Mr and Mrs
Bert Greaves

Miss Norma Christensen entertained-
a number of her friends Wednesday in
honor of her birthday An elaborate
luncheon was served and various games
were played and several musical selec ¬

tions rendered Those present were
Cassie Greaves Delilah Tye Una Fou
tin Ruth Peterson Grace KJelson Ida
and Leverne Peterson Thelma and
Ethel Christensen and Elvina Olsen

Master Andrew Nielson entertained a
few of his little friends yesterday after ¬

noon In honor of his birthday
Friends and neighbors very pleasant-

ly
¬

surprise Mrs Elijah Jensen at her
home in the southern part of the city
yesterday the event being the anniver¬

sary of her birth Luncheon was
served

Mr and Mrs Bert Christensen are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine baby
boyMrs

Bessie Parker was the recipient
of a pleasant surpriseyesterday after ¬

noon by a number of her relatives and
friends who came prepared to serve
luncheon Mrs Parker intends to leave
shortly for Kansas where she will join
her husband Those present were
Messrs and Mesdames John Greaves
Fred Jorgensen George Taylor Chris
Nielson Hyrum Madsen Jacob Peter
son Niels Kjelson Peter R Jensen
Nels Frost Miss Lillie Greaves Miss
Kate Christianson Mrs Bert Greaves
Mrs Frank Christensen Mrs Peter
Greaves Mrs Karen Goldbrantzen
Mrs Charles Iverson Sirs Metta
Frost Mrs Ad Hansen Mrs Thorwald
Hansen Miss Parley Hansen Mrs
Niels Jensen Mrs C J Christensen-
Mrs N P Jensen Mrs Trena Thomp-
son

¬

Miss Agnes Thompson Miss Han ¬

nah Brelnholt Mrs CalHe Colvey Mrs
McMain Mrs Joe Stevensen Mrs
Richard Hansen Mrs Andrew Hansen
Mrs Tom Peterson Mrs George Quinn
Mrs James Frost and others

Miss Sidonia Olsten of Mantl was the
guest of Ml Anderon Saturday and
Sunday-

Mr and Mr Chris Folster enter-
tained

¬

a few of their friends at a dinner
party at their home Sunday evening A
pleasant evening was spent in social
chat Those present were Mr and Mrs
Charles F Nielson Mrs Matilda Mor¬

tens n Mr and Mrs Anthon Christen-
sen

¬

Mrs Sarah Ann Hansen Miss
Bardella Beal Miss Cleofa Folster and
Harold Magleby-

A committee Is making arrangements-
to give a dance and supper Friday night-
at the pavilion In honor of Fred Chris-
tensen

¬

who has recently returned from
Salt Lake where he underwent an op-

eration
¬

for cancer
Mr and Mrs Erastus Willard son

were at Slant Wednesday evening to
attend the wedding of Fred Willardson-
and Anna Mickelson

The Ladies G G G club met Sunday
afternoon at the home of Miss Fredonla
Christensen An interesting reading
was given by Miss Flossie Peterson
after which the Misses Mella Blackham-
and Flossie Peterson gave piano selec-
tions

¬

Those present were Misses Lo
nine Stevens Merra Blackham Cleofa
Folster Flossie Peterson Zana Peter-
son

¬

Bardella Beal Fern Rasmussen
Edna Anderson Zarlta Brelnholt and
the hostess The next place of meeting

will be at the home of Miss Bardella
BealMrs Parley Christiansen of Mayfleld
has been In Ephraim during the past
week visiting relatives and friends Her
husband is one of the officers of the
Mantl national forest reserve

One of the most pleasant and elabo ¬

rate entertainments given this season
was by rd Brelnholt at his new
home on Firs North Tuesday Inhon-
or

¬

of W F Mayhew of Emmett Ida
Among those present were Messrs and
Mesdames P L Breinholt J H Whit
lock Thorvald Brelnholt Aaron Brein ¬

holt Hans Hansen Levi Poulsen E A
Britsch the Misses Ludean and Lurean
Whitlock Miss Hannah Breinholt and
Eden Wlnn

Miss Leora Tye entertained a number-
of friends in b pleasant manner last
SundayIn honor of her fifteenth birth
dayMrs Bent Rasmussen entertained In
honor of her mothers birthday Tues ¬

dayThe Ladies Kensington club was
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Mrs Maggie Anderson yesterday after ¬

noon Miss Thomas of Salt Lake gave
several vocal solos Among those pres ¬

ent were Mrs Frank Madsen Mrs L
M Olsen Mrs Chris Larsen Mrs Wil ¬

lie Larsen Mrs David Poulsen Mrs
Myron Bunce Mrs J P Anderson
Mrs Christian Willardson Mrs Andrew
Christensen Mrs Thomas of Salt Lake
and the hostess

Miss Jessie C Anderson the domestic
science teacher of the Snow academy
entertained at a pretty dinner last
evening the occasion being the closing
of her night school

Miss Marie Thomas of Salt Lake Is a
guest at the home of Mr and Mrs L
M Olsen this week

LEHI
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Lehl March 12Mr and Mrs Samuel
Smith gave a very delightful party Tues ¬

day evening to a number of friends and
relatives The entertainment consisted
of an Informal ogram and games of
various kinds Dinner was served at G

oclock and later In the evening refresh ¬

ments were served
Monday evening a very pleasant sur-

prise
¬

was given Mrs Anna Stoddard by
some of her friends The surprise was
complete and the evening was spent in
music and games Supper was served at
11 oclock Those present were Mr and
Mrs James Kirkham Mr and Mrs Jo ¬

seph Kirkham Mr and Mrs B W
Brown Mr and Mrs H Wilcox l-

and Mrs W A Sharp Mr and Mrs
James Allred Mr and Mrs L Lee Mr
and Mrs Sam Peterson and Mr and Mrs
Ira Taylor

Mrs Stephen L Chipman and Mrs
John Hindley were Lehl visitors Thurs ¬

dayThursday evening David Evans gave a
very interesting lecture in the tabernacle-
his subject being Health Harmony and
jIappiness

Friday evening a very Interesting and
entertaining concert was given by the
Fourth ward amusement committee and
was repeated in the Third ward Satur-
day

¬

evening The program was as fol-
lows

¬

Song Fourth Ward Glee club
solo Mrs Thomas Kirkham farce
members of the committee violin solo
William Asher dialogue Sunday school-
children song William Larsen reading
Lily Peterson anthem choir reading
Andrew Christofferson violin solo Lois
Christensen

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs Ren
Wells were very pleasantly surprised by-
a number of their friends and a very
pleasant evening was spent wltn musio
and games Refreshments were served

The American literature class met on
Wednesday evening at the home of Dr
and Mrs Walter Hasler where they re-

ported
¬

on hooks read after which a very
enjoyable social evening was spent
Dainty refreshments were served

Mr and Mrs Abe Gudmansen spent
Saturday and Sunday in Salt Lake City

Mrs Lucy Lee of A rerlcan Fork spent
Monday and Tuesday in Lehl

Mrs Thomas Kirkham entertained a
number of friends on Monday evening Iin
honor of Mr and Mrs Warren Schow
who depart the early part Of next week
for Logan where they will make their
homo In the future A dainty luncheon-
was served after which games of vari-
ous

¬

kinds were played
Miss Allle Miller of American Fork was

in Lehl Monday
Saturday evening the friends and rela-

tives
¬

of Ray Bone who departs for a
mission on Monday entertained in his
honor at the home of his parents Games
and an informal program formed the en-
tertainment

¬

of the evening
Charles Friel and Karl Hopkins went-

to Salt Lake Tuesday on business con-
nected

¬

with the Commercial club-
L D Wines spent Wednesday in Lehi

looking after his business interests here
John Y Smith returned from Price

Thursday evening He left for Millard
county Friday evening-

On March 18 tho Commercial club will
give a grand ball In the pavilion which
will be the largest social event of the
season

Next Wednesday evening the Orchis
club will enjoy a hayrack ride after
which they will nieet with Miss Ella
Woods at Lehl Junction and hold their
regular session

Tuesday evening Miss Dulcie Webb en-

tertained
¬

very charmingly in honor of
Ray Bone and James Hansen who are
soon to depart for missions Progressive-
games were played at which Emelia Os
terloh and Frank Gearance won first
prizes the consolation prizes going to
Stella Roberts and Jean Mason Dainty
refreshments were served

Monday evening the Misses Alice and
May Holmstead entertained tho P N G
club of the Ivy Rebekah lodge at their
home During the evening a constitution
and bylaws were adopted Refresh-
ments

¬

were served
Mr and Mrs Karl Hopkins entertained-

at dinner Thursday evening Covers were
laid for six

On March 13 the Areo Glee club will
give a very select dancing party at the
Second ward assembly rooms Refresh-
ments

¬

will be served
The first basketball team of the Lob

High school went to Payson Friday
night where they played with the Par-
son High and enjoyed the dance after-
wards

¬

The Silver band of Lehl has lately re-

organized
¬

Quite a number of the old
members are back and with the aid of
Jr W McAllister expect to turn out the
best band Lehl ever had

Mr and Mrs William Cox who are to
leave shortly for Canada where they
will make their future home were given-
a very pleasant farewell party by friends
and relatives Monday evening Games
and music made up the entertainment of
the evening after which refreshments
were served-

A very successful program was ren-
dered

¬

in the tabernacle last Sunday even-
ing

¬

under the auspices of the M I A
Tho program follows Lecture Mrs Ir-

vin Allred duet Miss Hewlett and Mrs
F Child trombone solo Dennis Chllds

Mr and Mrs Israel Lott entertained at
dinner on Sunday Covers were laid for
sixMiss Inez Hammer entertained about
fifty of her schoolmates at a birthday
party last Wednesday evening at the
home of her grandmother The rooms
were tastefully decorated In pink and
white while the dainty refreshments-
were also of the prevailing color scheme
Progressive card games were played

Mrs W F Welsh returned from Cali-
fornia

¬

today Mrs Welsh has spent the
winter in California-

An interesting session of the mothers
meeting was held at the New West cot-

tage
¬

Wednesday afternoon Miss A Is
ley of Provo gave a very Interesting lec-

ture
¬

on the Spiritual Development of the
Child

The lecture by Rev J Smith of Provo-
at the New West school house was large-
ly

¬

attended and greatly enjoyed by those
present The subject of his lecture was

The Boy Question wnlch will be con-

tinued
¬

In another lecture next Tuesday
evening-

W S Ross was a Salt Lake visitor
Tuesday-

The Second ward M I A gives a grand
ball in the pavilion March 17 which will
be one of the society events of the week

Mrs S W Ross entertained a number-
of boys and girls In honor of her little
daughters birthday Saturday afternoon
Household games were played and re-

freshments
¬

were served-
Mr and Mrs J F Thrasher of Ne-

braska
¬

have moved to Lehl

TOOELE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Tooele March 12Mr and Mrs
Morris Loveyn entertained at cards
Monday evening at the Caldwell hotel
A delightful luncheon was served
Prizes were won by Mrs L L Baker
and Mrs William Marks L L Baker
and Mr Culley Those present were
Mr and Mrs Ellvett Mr and Mrs Ol-

sen
¬

Mr and Mrs Pickle Mr and Mrs
Tom Donely Mr and Mrs L L Ba-

ker
¬

Dr and Mrs F M Davis Mrs
Sam Walters Mrs Ed BonellI Mrs
William Marks Mrs William Warbur-
ton Mrs Bert Flack and Mrs S
Chace I-

On March 24 the Rebekahs will give
a card party In the I O O F hall
Prizes will be given the best score

Andrew Russell has returned home
after a protracted visit In California

Mr and Mrs Henry Droubay of
Lincoln entertained about seventyfive
of their friends at an elaborate party-
on Thursday evening the occasion-

ing Mr Droubays birthday Mr
and Mrs Droubay entertained In their
usual hospitable way An elaborate
dinner was served The evening was
spent In cards music and many social
games Among those Invited from
Tooele were Mrs Whitehouse Mrs
Caldwell Mr and Mrs Hanks Dr and
Mrs F M Davis Dr and Mrs V G
Logan and Mr and Mrs England Mr
and Mrs Shields-

Mr and Mrs William Seely have
moved to their home on Fifth avenue

Jack Campbell and Miss Ina Rudy of
Salt Lake visited Mr and Mrs Ed-

ward
¬

Groesbeck on Sunday at Hotel
Tooele

Mrs Adelaide Lane Mrs William
shiner and Mrs Lacy of Salt Lake
G A R circle were visitors of Mrs S
L Bird at Hotel Tooele the first of the
week

The Ladles Sewing circle was enter-
tained

¬

at tho home of Mrs P Lodge
In Fifth avenue on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

Mrs Lodge was assisted in en-

tertaining
¬

by Mrs Howard Wallace
Thoso present were Mrs P Lodge-

rs Howard Wallace Mrs Fred
Brule Mrs Franklin Brown Mrs J
B Hunter Mrs William Thompson
Mrs Bert Ashlock Mrs Joseph Mac-
intosh

¬

Mrs Donald Hendry Mrs
Samuel Merritt Mrs S S Bird and
Mrs V Green Logan

The presidency of the Relief society
desire all the Relief society teachers to
meet at the close of the afternoon
services this Sunday

The Tooele Ward Relief society will
hold Its annual meeting at 2 p m

Thursday Each member is expected-
to donate one dime to the General Re-
lief

¬

society fund An Interesting pro ¬

gram will be rendered after which a
free luncheon will be served

There will be a calico ball given in
the opera house Thursday-

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist

¬

church at this place met with
Mrs William St Clair on Thursday
afternoon at her home In East street

Born to the wife of Tames M Dunn
of Raymond Alberta Canada March
3 twin boys

Mrs John Franks of Ophir la visit-
ing

¬

relatives In Tooele

Pat Defeating Extraordinary
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Margaret Knolly
SLENDER Margaret Knolly now If you

please The fascinating leading lady of
the Bijou now more fascinating than ever
astonished all her friends on Broadway-
the other day by presenting to their ad ¬

miring gaze a svelt and willowy form in
place of tho plump not to say fat out¬

lines with which she gaily sailed away to
new trumphs and foreign shores last
January After a good deai of opiomatle
crossexamination fromv Interested fat ac¬

quaintances the secret was cautiously
whispered to a few dear friendswith the
result that everybody knows It now It
was not exercise nor fasting nor sea air
nor worry about her new venture thathad
brought about this wonderful willowy
change in the charming Margaret no
none of these nothing but a sample mix ¬

ture which all good druggists are familiar
with and can supply at small cost towIt
Onehalf ounce Marmola onehalf ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and
three and onehalf ounces Peppermint Wa ¬

ter Grown folks need a teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime explained the now
slender Margaret It is simply wonder-
ful

¬

It takes off the fat Quickly as much-
as a pound a day and keeps it off You
can eat what you like too In that re¬

spect it Is unlike anything of the kind 1

ever heard of and besides it has another
splendid featureIt Is entirely harmless-
and will not cause wrinkles I think it is
about as essential a toilet article for the
woman who Is fat and wants to get thin-
ner

¬

as face powder In order to get the
best results however you should buy the
Marmola In the original package and mix
it in with the other two Ingredients after
you get home

Every lady loves chocolates
Ladies are the best judges of

chocolates to-

oStartups

A

Bonnie Brier-
Chocolates

I

The Bonnie filet The Bonnie Brier
Chocolate Girl Chocolate Girl

t

have won the favor of every Ilady
who ever ate them

And why not
The delightfully flavored fillings
inside of smooth crisp coats of
purest chocolate are delicious
enough to captivate anyone

These dealers have fresh supplies today V

ScarammJobBaeH No 2 BrlgaeiB Street Pharmacy Robinson Drug Co
Van Dyke Drug Co Smiths The Sassy Corner Coomba Drug C-ol1 Dayton Drug Co Smith Drug Co No 2

4 L P RoblBBOR Drug Co Doull Drug Co Bridge Drug Co
Sanitarium Candy Stand Boyle Drug Co Brice Drug Co
Kallforala Kaady Kitchen Kenyon Hotel Candy Stand Sixth Avenue Pharmacy
Leaver Urns Co Scracen Bakery And other good candy stores

Pounds 60 cents Halves 30 cents
Handsome art boxes 70c and 35c a

ii = I
She is pleased with the cold drink and is

asking the fountain man if the grqcery J
stores carry Me Donalds CoffeeCocoa-

J

c-

v42i 1-

7
if

McDONALDS COFFEE COCOA

Served Ice Cold at Soda Fountains
Originated by McDonald

Served with fresh cream it is as nutritious and

S satisfying as malted milk as delicious as ice

C cream soda consisting of a rich cocoa body
and possessing a distinctive coffee flavor

Having a full lingering unforgetable taste McDonalds
CoffeeCocoa is food and drink combinedso good that
one wants it more and more

Why wasnt this drink thought of before exclaimed

an enthusiastic fountain man

The excellence of the ice cold fountain drink is equaled only by

McDONALDS COFFEECOCOA SERVED HOT AT BREAKFAST-

AT LUNCH AT DINNER

Possessing the fragrance and the satisfying qualities of the finest
coffee the full rich properties of the choicest cocoa IT IS BETTER
THAN EITHER Retaining tjie aroma it is free from the injurious
effects which regular coffee drinking produces while it tones the sys-

tem
¬

and nourishes the blood which are the strong features of rich cocoa

The CoffeeCocoa is cheaper and lasts longer than coffee It is instantly made no
boiling necessary no dregs no waste It is the economic drink in these days of high
living expenses and therefore appeals to the housewife
It is the best and cheapestsoluble drink in the world

For family use McDonalds CoffeeCocoa is put up in 30c half pound and 60c pound-

cans with embossed bronze labels

Fr Sl at mil Grocery Stores

BABBEL BROS
Exclusive Ladles Tailors

ANNOUNCE-
The arrival of their new Spring

goods and would be pleased to have
you cal-

lBearin mind that Easter isi close

at hand
Formerly with KeithOBrien Co

Now at

Suite 302 Tribune Building

HOTELS AND RESORTS

irraVfcatlagiffc
HOTEL

1YE-
B

SAVOY
SEATTLE

1jjEraEiI Twelve r9irrteE8EI eE o solid corm iIZAE Eia llNIt rE TELEi1EliHrl
rr r

ern
FUR EaNrLAN mUr4

S i4STEPHENSON
on any Millinery means

QUALITYM-

RS CLARA STEPHENSON
the Milliner

1128 Boston Bldg Top Floor

FREE OM TRIALIi THE WEAK MADE STRONG
BIELS NERVE TABLETS act on toe
Ttul Organ Generate Vital Warmth and
Nee Force Make joaf eel Strocj VII
orooi tall of Natural VIM and eqaal to
the Dutiei and Fleaiorai of Life If you

alferwtth Lon Vitality are Nerrooi Weak Worn oat
Lack Strength Energy Ambition We able or Pain ia
neartaldeoraboulderFee1Derpondent lreatlenbara
Din j BptlliiBadPreamt Poor 11 emory Pata In Kidneirj
or Llrer are Thin Weak Bon Down try BIEL8 NERVE
TABLETS Let a I tend you a loll month treatment on
trial When you are iatliSed that they brine back Heattfl
and make life worth living then par nail Send elm ud
address sad we will mail you a DOLLABBOX AT ONO

niol Mfg Co 330 Barclay Denver Colo

Call and see the
most magnifi-
cent

¬

line of
Chinese Art
goods to be seen
in the city at

prices low enough for any¬

on-
eWOSONQGOJOYPROP
67 W M So Formerly at J a Sd So


